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Bennett Ca + tUred :Canad;a=+. e+gula Lanfl Slide 
. .- . . . . .~  , . _ , .  . . [ 
: " ~ + ;. . ) ; .  ~+ ) ' :._;:, . . . .  ' :" - - i  . - 
; the 
r + • - r : .  e ~, -  
.. tar lo ,  34 in Quebec, 3 in Nova Scotia, 
1 in New. "Brnnswick, 1. in P.'+ E. I., 
Olo f  Hanson,  member -e lec t  fo r  none in ~Ianltoba, 8 in Saskatchewan,  
Skeena. Hero] led  up a big ma-' 1 in Alherta'. + " ; .  :: : 
" joritvon Monday .  . . . . . . .  u -~ " : " +- .... , • 7 ++ 
' .  ,. ; • ~ , '  . .+ , : .  . i ~ . .  ~+ 
" " @ [, Tl~e • la tes t re turns  . . . .  . Dbth~i0~i 
:' N::'...':'::.!~::~,:.. 'ava i lab le  this (wednesday)  " m0rn lng  . . . .  :+.,~:~.:ii~++-::::~,~. .... ~ . . . .  ~.::. :.'+..  :. -+ ~.: were as fol lows :---~. ': .+ i77 






/ -  
seats repoi'ted ' / J l~ra l  g~ins, the  Lib- i T~legraph~'Creek.> ....:....,- 9 
e~als took some satisfact ion, not much .+ Atl in ........:... ' : ' 193 ,  . . . . , . /_  . .~ ..... ? ........... . -. ,-. 
it i s  true. • ~+ + • [ ~edarva le  ...[...:. ....... ...... 26" 
Late  ] - '~ " ~Ionday n ight  the Conservat ive Burn~ Lake + 129  
N 
. + . . . . .  .+ . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
had some1~hat  ntore that.  1 " " .'" + par ty  . . . .  h~!f  of  North Bt/Ikley 9 
the total  number :e l  othe seats tn+-,the/ 
House [ob  .Co 'mobs ,  • +The . last  sum-  t 
mary  gave the Cohservaf ives,126 seats 
and the L iberals  ,'/1.- The  ~-ari~us In-' 
dependants  hmf  20:..seats bet~"een them 
J. The Conservat ives~took ,  nt ledst 23 
seats'  in. Quebeei', 59 in 'Ontar io ,  ~ in "++ 
'Nova  scot iaS iO  in N4ew:;l%yns:wick;,-3 
ifl I ' r lnce '+ Eam:ard -!~la~d, ! i'~(~,.m- 
toba, 5 in 8askatehewan and .4".In' ~1- 
berta. Brit isla' Co'ltunbia .was : late in 
report ing was  break ing  about  Wen.  
The Liber.als took 19 seats : in  On,  
i indePendhn. t_~2." .  ~,,::: :.(:'~::;::~:!~_~:.,:,:;+[+:[: 
' ;  ~ W ~ )  0f th0se  still.,S0nSldered,in the 
d'oubtthl ?column are".SR~if i~;,~'d'  '. the 
Cariboo. I£  the latter  F raser :=C0hser -  
"ervative+~;,was leading" :by.:h ~mail Lma- 
Jor i ty , :  In '  Skeena Hanson.  had  a" big 
lead,, bu t" qnit, e: a: number  (if Poles. to 
heat. from. " • ++'. 
Ali,+ '3r f iacouver, :  seats \~'ent ~ Liberal., 
also New westminstei.[ st  X" C0ns+erva - 
tire seats were ebneeeded, one Labor 
and one Independant. ': 
I L • I ,: 
• + sREI+NA RmtNG 
": "I ] " . . . . .  . .;" . ' ' "~ : . .  '++, "Hansoi i  +: : 'Brady 
J .  C. BPady., Con ser vat i  #b 'S '  de- Pr ince"  Raperf ,..i,.: .....:";=i459 i":  ':".'"i+53 
defeated  eand idate .  +: ; : (5 b ,, C011eymont . . . .  .+....:..:i(7~: .: :::~ •= 9 +'!: [ - , .  
' " , . i~eila' B~ilff .,.:..[ ...... ~..,..::...: 60. . '4 (~-~ 
. . . . . .  " ' ' "  " " . i  ' . "+ ' , "  ' : ' ;  , )  " "~ 
Hon. ' ;R I  "B .  [ ildfii~ett, ..ie~der :o f  :the! .Hagensbex~ ...: .... ,"...,:,:;:2",. 71~ : 19 . . . . . .  , j . , ?  . . . . . . . .  .+.. - • +. 
C mservat lye ,party In  Canada+ achier .  F l rda le  .~i.?...?i.,.~,:,2:~g:,::~.+.,, ~ 6 ~,+, ,,.+?7i2 
edd~great,victory,+;at.the.p.olls:~io~da~,i , ..... :+ :. + .~ . . . .  ~ , . ,+ , .~ , ,  . . . .  ~., Ma'ssett :..,.:...~.'+.: J:.:.S,.:+... +'. . 6; ",,i ~ '.<: 12: 
ade i ~ i ins  in ~ . .. .... ..+e~'e+"i:y~""~pro,:j : P ~ r t .  J . . . .  Clement: :  ,.:"'" +].+:: [![)6~!:. ' : , ' , +  . .~ (. 61!..,. 
" t 7 '  O tsa Lake ...... . ..... ~..: .... 30 :  ~ 
SheHtan . .  ......... . . : .~.. . . .~i-10 
Topley " .-..:[....( ~55 .... 
Inverness ....... :.' ...... '.:..[.+:.. +,:" 22 
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• 34  
Port ~ Simpson "+..,+,;.,.'.,..:.:.: : i2 1,~ 
S~ilthers ..:::':...,.,...L..,. r..~.,. 848 • ..+,- 210 
.+Anyox  :+ Mine'::+:::i.:::...[.+.~..,:?! +~'`  83  ". .  ++ 5B. 
"Any0x-:Beach ,.ii.:. ::-::.i+.~[:.~ ~9:  :? " : 049 
Georgia River+.. . , . : , ) . . .u . f~ .~i ;- ::. 4 
A lyansh ............. ;.%+....'..:L:. ' i -  ~'.'' , 2] 
Alice Arm ., .  ........ "L..~ ........ 55 45 
Remo + ......... : ....... +.:...!', ..... [ _ 12 : "  . fl 
Terrace :~..1.'..)..:..: i.i.;..;:+....:., i 4~ :, :: "r Z51 
Copper City,:..,..: ...... • ......:.-~, 9- , :  " ,. 24 
HazeltoB +~ ...':~//~:....:.: :.:...:.., i02.i+?i ++ : :  ." 87  
K i twanga -(~..,..i['.:..::.;i.::..:" 18  .:+ 2 5 
• stew~irt ' • ......... .....:183,->. 186 
. .~ ,~ ' . _ . ' , , ' . "  . ; ,  : " _ _  ~ :~, , "  " 
"..~peclat+to , the Hera ld  f rdm i+rlnce 
:l~upert ~tJhs 'morn ing 'Wi th  :::only a 
fe~v::mitmPsrtant polls '+to hear '  ,from 
,ttans0n's ma jor i ty  over 'B rady  is+esti - 
ma'+e~l at between 500 and 600. 
'.'+i:-"..- . . . . .  " - .  .:: : • 
+ , 
Inst'-+"m "flea+ 
,, vlnce except .'Br'ltls 
co~sidered+ was :•  
' Conservatives. i .F~, ' 
lmard to ' the  2ock~ 
icy of ad~l~ate  'p~ 
dlans was  accented 
.+reJectgd, even  0n ' ihe  ,' _thre 
provinces wh ich .  Were' a lwa 
on as , f ree  ti~ade'~or 'extr~mel: 
lng. dmni 
lacy,  o.f 
the  fa r  
: the  Co~"  
. . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , . ; ;  .+ ; . . . ; , . : , '  :~ 
• +: ,e - . , . .H  *..p++ 
the ~i~nored, 
if+ 'the+ goveimiiaeht Is:ito be' retaifidd 
Brady Will be+ dleci:~I:'! /,, ~ ' 
'Now the ConsdrvatB;es will~ have, to 
~Itart':in reform+Ing[ithe ' Senate'i..,agahl. 
In the,.pas~ ,dight: y'ears., .-MacKenzle- 
King Reformed ii17. qi~Ite sucees~fU+ilY, 
but :'not)J,ust,a§' the TM Conserva'tives care 
for :.it. ;, - 
. r• .  • . . . .  + 
. T 'he  ~ Dunn!ng  budg+t+ ,..'did' •.'n0.~ "cut  
, .Ri+ i + . . . .  . . ,  ?: ,.;+...,...+ ++.s: . ,, ~..;,.:(.! : :  . . . . . .  ..., , , 
I-Ion; B.  Benn'ett ,  Canada 's  • ~ + + " ~+. +  `new pr]me mlnffter elect .  He+lead.  
his par ty  to a great  Victory+ 
muca tee on ,me pra~rles; '~ney want~ 
d '+ ! ,ea i " ta i i f f  , + . . ' re ,e  that  ,p rdt .+e~ts  :Cai+ia;+l ,~hose who :Passed. wer.e :=  [; 
'=Fo.,r ml+, : Xa+t?:P:: ~+ flu, dtans frbm',. foreign. ehel~p7 ii/b or~,.6i!. i~he ltave R. Haglund," J. i [Willl+~ ~ i.i 
mass.PrOdu.etl0 n fronl +the. south..  ': -' . t " : . . . . . .  ' '  ] q ' ' ' ~q'. [ + " := ' '  . - ,  .'. ,,, , , .., . : ,  " , ' ,  . New.,Hazelton; Dele0urt.:. Pat 
. Severa l  O f .  MacKenz ie  K lm~,s , , . cab ln -~ . . . .  , . . . .  + . . . .  
m~ :;'Crerhr. +' +HSn~+ ~;Mi~Li 
i.+eall :himself, 'amp ,+÷a+m • 
:'•+; :,, ,, ..:: . . .  ;, 
.~. Had  Skeen~t 7elected 
i g h  " . . . .  / H Schoo l  Ex- : .  + + • . . . . .  er  sen lor 'Mat r l c .  +" + ~- .+- - .  
aminat ion  For  : " . . . .  
Interior Sch • o l s  . . . .  . . . .  + . ~PEA W A S  H E L D  • : "  
+ Aniong the"  entrance pupi ls who Oh saturday  a f te rnoon  " last  tim 
~,ei,~!+'sii~essfifliifi i.+cen+ examinaf l0n(  ';stirrdtinding'? +-the ";'i ; Unit&l  
there ~ : .~!ere  ~threel. f rom the  : inter ior  pars0nage '+in Hazel t0n pre -  
u 'ho i :~e iv~ hon0:/.able mention,,:~iz. : . '  , . . . . .  ;. . . . . .  •" . . . . . . .  ~,+ 
+: .... - .. • ~:~.. +, . . -, ~,  sent  ed  a gala,appearance.when the W. 
Prank~ O. + Ekltann,-Telkwa ; Kathleen A.).to ,the.HigH. held.~their Parcel tea 
Poweil and i'Khthleen: Glr+/tidl 'Smith. tO "ra+Ise fuiids'i to~::devo~e.":+io : h+~spifiH[ .+ 
ers. .7. +:. ~~ :... • :., .,.-u~.++ .... . . . . . .  
purposes. The 7c001++~r~ ; o f  ' + 'he~.  l f iw+;"  
student ~at.]Columbliin ~ C¢llege+, , l i iWsed  • 
:7 :' 
I+ Powell,  .+,.+. Katie. 
2n l~ ~.ann .  
Peace' ;Rlv+er •• outlet- would + ha:~+ .',. l~e0n+ I'!: Round ::Lake,.'~Tona '+:~u0t ;0~ 
e+f~ted:mfi+erl~ll~+ + ~• [. +• ;+:+ -'+ i ' (  i[i++a Ol++worthy, +.Fi:ank"+ mi  
• ~'+, '. . :: ' .: ~ (  ' +,+ ",:+. 71[ ,lJor.ie ,Hoe,s,, +Dor0.tbyl;+.Mal~let, 
+ valtc0u~,er"--.+ Oh,-wh]it. a"  heiidltChe. ,'lDoekrlli;:: ~argaref[ BGs+In, ' ii'er; Lou ise .  
.... . . Herman•R0bertsoti. ~ +', + " .... ,~ ,t+" . " " , '  ,t '7 ~ . , + 
t'fle.+)'me+F+ ~++e,.i.. ~'lol+t.+inakes. .':'++'+I :+: "!:.": 
+d.e+:: :.~f~ih+e:. ga~+~/+Ai le l i++ ' l ioitias, '+. Hel+ 
~t+~'m?~ i~ii~tlf i: [i~lo+ +' T. ~.6,m~++;+tim T in :  
j: ' ' ' ...... +'+'+' +I+i+~ +'++~+' 'm~""  J' +ra~, ~'£eopP,)., ,  .Of. 
I~+i ~erre 
!+ ' • ~: ;  k+i ' ,~!  +"~,, 
..++~+~ argaret~+ 
[eI~ 
i:: + sut~•i~'~., 
[ ".+ ~urthei~. 
++ii 'never ,""g, 
~: . -?  
: [? 
!y:+at~raem on/account  + + 
~!!th+...Tbr~+ Summer f laX+.. ' . . : .  
++"+l&di~'++ r~i ize.qUi t+~:: , .  •: 
:++Sti~t+[o++./omoney.:, +~' +:.:: '?. i  
busy./m,tii ,amr ;a~ 8,ao~+ !ise=~i,[~l+,['+ "LJ]~i['T':  
da ln+ +~++sl~men+'+, +i~elni :afi§l+'ted?+ ~ ;[: •: -  
the: t~bles'i+bY+differeii+ .'~ :.+/abets ......... " " t'"~"... '+ 'a ,  
the ."nurses ':Wh8 • ~ver+.+ 0f f '  duty..: i.:i:~I+'-.. 
gether.willing'w.orke+s andthe .W~ ,,~+ : : 
er  Man +e+mbm~ "to: m~ike +h/s;+Sa': Sue.+[ + m ' 11 Jk['+ + 
. ' .  , -, ~ ,  , +,  • ~ + "7.++, + + • + , . 
eessful  :afternbon tea. :,+ ++ .[ i+.i 
• +,,+(-+++i.+ -  " +++.fir/i++ + i: • 
to. th+ •t 
++ 
.~k  fi~+i;[i.wfil:-'i 
++m+++m 
~i0+el+.+a'~(i++ ,n++th++~ 
++,a~ ,+'~#+~:++'+'P~:+,,+++ t ' , r : .~¢ .+;+'+~,2 .~, . , '+  +-'+~, ,< '-. ~++.¢ , , ' : j  
: :w  . 
.~++ . i , 
/.'.! 
, •l , .  
- -  " T 
Safe drivers ' i ~I 
Prompt service " ' ~'""W': ~awson,  r P"'~:':'v 
Will take You any place a t r .  i /  
car  can  g0. ' " ~ HEADqUAI~TERS FOR TtOURISTS  . .  8 J 
, .  ~D'CO~M~RCL~ " '~ /  
BensonBros. - eJected,"Geo. D,  Parent ]noaned 
, ~ , , ~ _ [  "" In at least three pol ls ' in the interior 
" of Skeena Indian~.w~re placed on .the 
"mi ra  B.  C.  Pa~r0 i l s "  IJ The Haze l ton  IIosi)ital " . .  . of V°terSthemliStwe~:eand qualified'it' ts r po~:tedthatnoneto vote. S. .  
~he Haz'elton Hospital issues tic- Smithers surprised itself with the For "-"m!anzsl ~ - ~ ~ I  ,kets fox. any  i)erlg d a ,  .$1 ,o  per majirity:it gave'Its fellow townS-man.  
month in advance . .Th is  yale i n -  Even Hanson's workers did-~fiot look.. And : o,ooes l a rgeamaJor l ty .  . '  
.' .cines; as well as all "costs while . " ' ] 
V ~ [  in. the hospital. Tiekets a.re oh- Organization and pep is what .wins I: Adults '~Y  JJ storetainab'eor ,nby EazltOnmatl fromatthethe medl-.drug an  election. " . ' " ...... : 
.~"-~' ~'~':B'J~ ca] super lntendant at the hbspital • ~ . . . . .  General McRae saccessfullyl ox'gau- 
. . . .  : ized the D0mini0fi for Bennett  but-he 
¢ - ~='"~ . . . .  Conservative,~. Too nmch strife , with- 
A,~ food for infants anff food for .went down. with the other Vancouver' 
~'rown-ups Pacific 'Milk ,~erves B .C .  UNDERTAKERS in the ranks. 
both Imrposes and  serves well, ' ' ': 
Mothers have" told us what it EMB&LM|NO FOR SHIPMENT A SPEb]AV.TY  " Hanson will. h~ve one of the Mggest 
meant to  their children and cooks - major i t ies e~'er p.olled by: 'any candi- 
have told l{s its" value on the' table P.O. Box948 & wire 
:rod in prel)aration of food. PRINCE RUPER~, B.C. wfilbdngua date in Skeena rlding: " ' : -  -:- 
: ' . "  • . . . .  
.- ' "~='~"~=~=~'~="~'~ ' The. electio'n"is now over so lets get 
Paper Muleh. Pays do~;n to business."  
Co:~,~iderable benefit'.was' secured , - -  = , , . ,~em'  Ins ran 
Pacific Mi lk  u ce  • Leslie, super |ntendent 'd f . tbe Morden i ss ion  c o m e  
] : ' : ] " : : " .' :~lanitoba, Experl~entM" Station "of Comm 
3~8 Drake  St,,. Vancouver ,  . , . . . . . . .  
Factories at :Abbotsford':,•and - Ladner  the Dominion Department of Agr ic -  • . ~---"-,  - ' 
ure .  He adds "the woi'k is still i n .  a .Revis ion :of its i t in iary  for open 
• " ' "  .preliminary, stage and no.  definite meetings" tO, complete public represen- 
Conclusions can be. drn:~;n as. yet but tat ions by .organizati0ns and ,lndivid- 
~ _ -  - - ( _  - :: =: _ "=_ - _ it would :appear fli~t .: mulch ~ paper ual citizen~ interested in heaRh insur- 
" - . . . .  :;..:'. " . ' "  i may. Stimulate growth.~o a yery con- an~e prSlmsals has been'ordered by' the 
a~t~, ' " "  ". siderable degr~ dur,ng' ' :d~y .seasons: Royal  :Commiss'ion onKtate  Health 
' :' ' I ] I~L~*|  ' ~ ' ~" i In i t s  use /nuch  work.is entatiedand Insurance. and Maternity:~BeliefitS, .'it 
among mar]tel  gardeners speciahzlng ~i6n. take the f ie ld  for: the"five'sfftingS 
. in  hot : ~;eather. 'crops 'and:' .~mong f ina l ly  ordered i .-4At Prin~b .' 'lRupert, 
home ~ gar~leners who take l~roldnged August 16, Smithers August i9, Prince • " : ,  • . 
' rvacati°ns dur ing  the  growing  season. .  George ,  August  20,  Kamloops# AUgust  
A R ~ A L G o o D H o T E L Mu lch  paper  , s imp l i f i es  the  weed pro -  23,  .Vernon, '  August  25.  ~ op in ions ,  f ind 
lem."  : ' . suggest ions  in  : c0nnect toR  ..with' hea l th  
Rup rt] l nsu ' rance  I ) roposa ls , ,e te~i  .hay .e"  been Pri  :i ' I ' : . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  nce e ' An  author  says he "always does his shown ,in.recentineeti,ugsso,th0rough :. 
- ' hardest work I~efore breakfast..~ Get- lY-cryctal l fzed. that repetitions:0f~evl-: 
B . .C .  tttg up, for instance."  '" 'dance have::'considerably.:cuml~ered,.the 
, .: ' . .- .~  recoi'd. '"it is for'thls reason thnt cm'- 
• " . . . . .  ' " ~ " , " i~a~vyer-="Hady~fi  comlflete eom- t~f lment 'af  tl~e original pr01~osed nb~- 
H~"' B. ROCHESTER, Manager mand of yourself a i :  the time?" , them itiniar~,, has', been .held{necessary 
Witness---"No, Sir; My . '  ~.ife..:W~is an~-edonomic . :  E/dceptional.:.~:int6r-e;t: 
.Rate's $1.50 per  day.up. '!" [with .me.'-. ' ' : " " ' : " ' : " this .c0~inisSion, 'no. fewer 
" I '  ' ~ 'h'as attffched to the"  i~r0gress:: ~vo/'k,:of 
" than"  3400 
~ : ~  ~.  : : 11 = [The Omineca Eer~ld .Is $2:00 per year eopies•:0~.' iit~:"i)rog're~s'•:re~idrt :o.f::aa~t 
' " Sessioii'having:'.b~en ,~0ught'b~"ii'epre:, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:~ 7--, .~ ' : " -~, r  . . . .  . 7 : - - : -•  ,. ~-~- -S - - -  . - r -~-  . , - : : , : ~ ~ - : 7 ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  
• : . .  .~  ,: ... ..~ " 5 ' • . : , . ' : , :  ......... -., .,,r .- L. , . }: , :£4 (" . . . .  *.' ::~:" ' 
"" ,7 . "  " : ," • " "  ' , .  - . . . . . . .  " • ' " ,. , . . : . ' ,"- .~:.:. ,:,:. ;*' 
• ~ : . -'" - : . .... , - t4  . - ,:;';: . 
~I  ~ " " ~ , '  ' ' " - • " ' " " ' - " " . . . .  * : i~ .~%'  "~';: ' ' '  :'. 
• ;, . . . . . .  : " , " " " i i' " .... I ~ " "; '":'~' '! ":':~"" 
sm~. uaa s:or sz~ :L, .... ~ ....... , . . . . .  . . . .  
Contlnned :from Page " Evervb q el 
ton' On ly  twO'v° tO:s  ° "  the' New . . . . .  list failed "t0".- vote, -Th T were  I = **< * ~['" "~r '~''~*=';''~* * "  ... ]:' " ' * ' ......... ' ::" " " " '~ ~ ":: : ";'~ ~';~ ] " ~ • - :" ]" " " , ' '  ~ ~ 5~' : ~  #~; ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ::~ ~' ":~ ' . . . . . .  ';" -- ~" '.. ;~;~~.~#:: ' :~' : I 
both  away. But about a dozen who i e'r'. + ." :: 'la:'l'k ~ ' ~':~ ( ' :" ~'i" 'i. "' ~ . . . .  : " 
were not .on the  list were sworn; . . :. " ' , . .  " : .  , "~'':' . . . .  "-, : ' :  ~"  . " • . i ,  
: ' 'Of the Fo eSt.:Fi .when" the , f l~st  ~sun~mary f rom Que-  r ,  aTages ' 
bec  w a s '  received showing 23 :Conser~,a- .~  , . . . . . .  : , , :  : ~ :  ~. . "  " ' : . . . .  '~ ' " : : . . . . . .  " " " " :~ ' . . . .  " ' "~ "~"  " ~' 
:, ':::. :~,~:~,~ 
t ......... 
• ;~ • . ." , • . . .  , .  . ~ .~ 
• ; ....... • :.: ::, .... . , . .  , ~ . . . . .  ~..,'.~':::~:,::"."- .,~. 
bat n6t everybody realizes t{mt:  ;,* . • :7 - . 
- ..~.., , ..-'. • : : .  • • ,..,.... .. . . . . . .  .',c;~ ~. . . ,......~:= . 
., seventy per cent. :of  our, .... . L. :, , 
.w0rdSi:theY weredue:::simpj)::  i?' : i i : :  :. : , 
- carelessness, Pre giire:bft  ibi c::. d: 
• . . , . . . .  . . . , , 
, :opinion hgsgone far,to, el!mlnate:: :;::: o:.. 
:' '. :careiessneSs in 'o.ther .. d:rec~~:;:!!);: :iii:i:(: 
:Du~:carelessness :wi~n::[.lre' IS S~II:I: . ..:: 
• . :  ~ . .  • • . : - . . / , . . . :  ' .  . : . .  " , ,  - , : ,  : . , :  
' ' .: : ~r": . '  : :  . . . .  ' "  
' . . -  :- "r :=: . - .  
• .~ ,%:  " .  , . . ,  , . .  : ' ,  
? P VB]T : ":" 
:: " ' " '"A q :: r" *~:' 'B r  o lu  FOrest Sbrvice ' " 
. ' ,  ; ' . . % • . . ' : 
... . " . .  : :  :- ..~? .. - , .  
S:TEAMSHIP i , . . , , . .  . ,-.. ' ,, • , ; . . :: . 
" ~I TRAIN: SERVICE ':',:,:~ ' ; i: ~ ::i • ""  ) .  * :  " ,_ ~:::. : ,  - . : .  ::~ - . . . ,  : .  : . "k : :~ .  '~''' 
• . " , , .  % , :  : .  • ,~.. ~., , , . . , , ,  . , ,  ~ . , . . ,  : " ,~ , ' . ' , ,~ .  
" ~'~:~1" ''':' : * ~" " ~"" " ~- '  :" ' "  ' ." : : : " "  * : Sadmgs.from: Pnnc¢ Rupert '~ '  
: ' "  :,:.','" : '  -: : . .  " '  ' :Mondays  and Thursdays'at 4 p.m,  .. • 
•. ,:'.,.'! ::.,: /.: .... ., :~ • / /::' , .Sa turdays :a t  7' .p.ni ;  ~ . , ,  :.:.":::z =..,...: . 
• -..;.. ~ .-,, .. , • S .S . .  Pr ince Henry  •Wednesdays 9 a ,m . . . .  - 
' : '1 " ' . : : '  " : ' : ' : ' ; :~  i I~  "/1 : ' ; ' ;¢  ..i{.. ! . . . .~ 'o r , :Anyox  and"Stewar t ,  Mondays. 8 'p ;m. ; :~ , , : ,  .-:: " 
:,Regiilar Sailings. ~or Alaska, Ske~naza.nd: $ I' " " : 
. ' ',' ' : ,q :Naas  River, North!rind'South Queeh "~:' " '" Y:  
~,'•::,. i::';..;i.., ':(.i..::•;:":'~harlotteI~lafids. '• , ;.("L:xi",::'Y'i:~ •, ~'/~ 
. ' / : ) .  passenger'Tra|nS:•.•;L~aVe: New .Hszeltoa~'.,( . 
, .. ~:Eastb0und, ,Daily: ex~pt  Sdndi~y,:8:45i i~lln: • ' " 
. . . . . .  ' Westbound;  Daf fyexceptTuesBny , .5 . lOa .m:  : - : ~=' = 
. : : : - : : : - . - .  ":,:: *.-:"~':: ........ ", :~*:'' k" ,' ' '.:", ',< '¢: ;L ,'~.',~'-" - * 
4hWMl l l l l |q~ l  I IEI IT~*~ • I V  T i t  
'" " " " : " " " - : " " '" ' :; " .sentetl~'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ legislative bod ies f "  .socitt]" * ~'i' .....:, 'J+ .'' * .:~" ' '" : ' L ' * '~'~ ' :   . . . . . . . .  ... : . . . . .  :L*' : ~:'4 "~sk'AbOpt~'': " '*,.~,," . . . . . .  :Trlangle'. . . . . . . .  4 ' ; ' " r' ~ '~',,-• ours  4 ~ -~,. ~' '' " ... ' : ~ . ,"~ " ' ~ ~ . . .~. ;, = . 
~. - • ] wbrl:ers, med ica l r~nd 'industrial asso ;~*: - *'" 
:M0rc Value ' 
: ei"tldflsl etg;;. :in'nil parts'~of 'thd"~v()'rld; . . . . .  
i i~g , : i t s? i iWesf lgat iozm ' l i i :  t in ie  .,tO:~pre- i 
• , ' • : sent .a  •final.. report with Compzehen- , . 
: sire recommendations .at'. the next'ses- . • . . 
: - '. " ' " " "~: ,  ~o~.sldel, ed:l:n.-f0re~(~n.e-:~.~6iz~lil~i[~ll,~t~at :.::: . I . ';,. , 
: snch l'el)ort,: . . . .  ' , ~ , 7.:: . 
. - . . . . .  ,.q 
> :see ,the: New ]Ford :,° ; 'L  ' "" 
'.' . '?. ; .  
hbalth insurance, 
' *  t.. 
of ,  all : classes ~ agaln~t..slcKaess [, 
rid a;:a menns'of~,rediicih:g dosts'j .""..-,, : 
. . ;  : " . ) ,  4 ' 
: ,  ! "  . . • 
," ~.-- ~ 'F0r  = In format io .  c~dl Lo~al ,  Agent 'o¢  write . .. ':.';., ) ;) " " ' 
, "  R;.]~. McNAUGHTON~ D.P~, .~ PR INCE. ,R .UPER~' ,  ': : , '~  : . 
• ' "  I " " " " ' : 
,i ~:c; co:~sv?- 
TO ~a=h~o~i~'o~i'Vi~tbri~ii'.~ ~i id~Se@~Je! ;}lily ]9:;:16, i f9 :28:  
~: i~d i~,n  • :' i :i!:
. . . .  ""  ~i ~': :"?in :/;!~' 
. . . . . .  ( ' '  . . . . . . . . .  I ~ , i  I . . . . .  
;•,,~,t'• ~, ,'- '::r., .~ ,~, ;~" ~:i;:'~, : ~'~::'i. 2 
,,,/~i;i:y~'i~'ow :•t~ -'~ 
¢ ' .  
I ' ' i " I~ .... ' : ~ " ' ' 
• , ,..'i ~. :~?:~::' ~!!~-...:..~------ 
.. • . . . .  ..-. " I•.,.:L~..,~: i ~,,: .. • -~. -. . - .' 
° . ,  "~. i :'" " ' .:L "?, .; ::.'' I - .i, : " , :1  ;~ . . . . . . . . .  :x , : ; ,  .  " . "  " , ' ,  " : - .  - . " "  . " -  .. ,.. , ,  
" ' ,  ~' : ' :. . . . .  "~ ; - < .THEOMtNEC,~'~HI~RALD,  , ,WED,N~$DAY.< JULY  . ,~930 ';~ ,:~ ' + : : : , ' : - :  :: : , . - : . " . ,  - . . . .  . "  .... " , . ,  .. " "  " i '  .~' i : " ; :~:" j  ~ '.W ; ' ; . : .  ': " " " '  : " ; :  . . . . .  : , - - , : : , : : , ; . .~ j , ; . .  ~ ,~. . , ,~  ~.~. , . / . , : . . : ,  . : . . . . .  ..~,..: ,=~. . . , .  , ,  , . ~ . : , ,  , : , , .  . :  . , . . : . . . .  . . ~ ,  .. . : . . . .  - . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ~. , ~ . .  r' ' , ' ; "  ' '~ : /  " " , ' , . .= '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ . . . .  ' " ' '  " "  "~ ~ . . . .  ' "  " : - ' : - ' :  " ' '  " ' ' • ..- , 
• . . . - .... /'~ . .~ .  -. : ..... . . . .  . . . .  ~ .... :::'~.;:..: . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  • . . , • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  , . . 
" \ " ; : '~" '~"" '  .... " " " ' " :  ..... ' ' :" ......... ' ':'~.'.~.,.'.':',.~" " ' ~ .  i'~,:' ~ .: ":': i". ' " ""-: ":'.,,<'U-'.!:'~':; " : ' ,  :'~' ' " " , '"". .... ' ' "  ' • . ' , "," 
' :': ".': "':.~:i!,-!::~'! L' :J'E :" ~,"" ~"!. ,~.'7~:"~'~"~" '.',':,~(:~ '~' . .Mr ; .~amfeson:  i~sPeet0r o~,:"~aults.~ • • '~  .~):~!," i : :~I~(.~-. :  <,~/.:-..,L'.~,.,,.'-i ~ .  :~  <",, .:..; " . . . . .  . 
; , ; ' Y  A . .+ • . . . .  .'~ . . . . .  " '  ' . ! '~ '=? :  
, " ' • : .... ' "> ' , ,  , 
:: { i ~:I :! s ; 
" ~e~e~.:se~t here in  thespr lng f f rom' the  '- ii .c~* t , - ? ! . : i . i  ' " ; " " " " . '  : " @ " ~r~ 
~._-.. < • . .  ' , . .  . .~ . . . . . . . .  l E i l~ . ' . : Lake .  game reserve  :on"Vahe0~er  ~ IMX 111 m e  pr ice  range  o i  a ~ ' o u r  
~.avor l te ,  Canad ian  . . . .  ,~i . . :~:. .  I~ lanc ihave  hhtched"aboUt~O"Per J zent . .  : : , "  i . . .  ' " 7 .  . " ~ ' ' 
, ' . -' .., . . . . • . .,i:.-.- ~)id":the':.young -birds. !~re. '~oing ~;ery ' ' " " .  " • ' ". ' ' 
.g ram, ,wh01esome corn  ',,. :. ~e"~;~'~ . :>:-" / ' :  , . . .  - :~ , , - - : .  : ,  . '~ : - . '  . 
:. ::'.'.:"...-,. , ~ ...".:--.:. , • _ Tour ing  " - - - -. $872 ,00 .  
has  ©I imbeA io  ne~.  ~ --.., '. -, ~i.t~,r Ca,., ,road forema..i,4,able . Roadster  - . .  ,'...'; . :.: 
-- " I" '' : " "  " L I " ". "; ~ '  : ' " " " .. "~ :..,' to  l )e  a round aga, tn a f fer . 'h is  i l l ne~"  . • .  : + ; . , .  = ,  . ;  . . . . . . . ,  872.00  
:, he ights ' .o !  popu lar i t l  ,! ~.-,,/ ,::,:>~../::, ,:.. :!,. - :~ ..... - ,.... , 7:, :. ~ ,: • : ~]gn i ,venvery  - - : . i " : ,  872;00 .. 
~ . t~oug1~-  ~1~e match les i -  -:, ' :", .:R0y'l leid wlfile.' :Work ing  •.'in'-. t11e .' . ".'.-i.:.-:.:':COUll.'e-"" , • - ' = '." .~' 
• .. .. :~,i{ :{;:: ,~tore.o~:.Sat"rdaY,~vening fell.f l ,~ n ". :"i.~/": :.~: ~-~-.'.4 . . -  "": """ ' . "  i :~ • 979 .00 , . . . .  . 
- i i avbr  and  c r l spnes ,~ '0~,, ., ;>.4::k i~'dde,:and.b,:0ke"u rib., Hei~.,,ow at . :,",7 :">.:,;.,~oaen., .- ' ....... , .~ : .  : . -  - • , ,~ 989.00< • 
~7',.;': ;"i< the :home o£ ~f rs . : I l i eh~oTfd , '  " ; "" .' . . . .  ' . : : , : ; /Spbr t  COupe:  • • . . . .  . : : .  - • - 1081.00  " . 
__ _ o0  _ . . . l e l lo~4s ,  i~-o)~ F I~kes :  ,:..~ft:,~!.~:, ~ ...... > " " : ' "  ;''<' • >: ..... . . .  ~ • :.~., " :."~ :~ :C lub ;FourDoor  Sedan ' . ' -  ' .  1050.00  M0reUlhan., .... ,,,.12'°°°'°°° • . , . . , ` :  ,:•.'-..<". :~:o,,,e ~ ",aee.°f'the S is terso f .  ' . " ' " "  , : s t " JoSe l ) "%:  7 . ; . : -  '::}'.:;:'~i, S p ~ a i , S ~ a n .  : . .=  , . :  - .  i " 1111.00 
. . . .  , " . ,  "" '~ca 'd i ! .my,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  . speut ' ,a . ; . i , : ; : .ho l i .  , ,  .: :cTilUtilRy:ExpreSs Truck  .~ lh i ' " ' t : -  ; .  
, d "r '' ""~I:7"f'~7"{'I'" ~'7i~'':'{= dUlY ':'In i!-: . . L . : "~- ' ; fa (~ i0~ eab - " , i.. . 7 1056.00 
any  en loy  ueuc lous  • .- . . . .  :" ",:..Dri ~ i . s  is, ~rouna .a~,~,,, l~f~e,.., ii'! 'I '.~:.:.~. Heav~ dut~, l ruek ,  f~ctory .e  
- "~=-  ' f " " " ' "" ' . . . .  " <"-"i 'hOrt"iiIne's" " i ' ~ ' ~ ; i  ; ':7 ~'". C,rrOl '"nd- ~r".""; ,,r,:i,o" '" " ':" ;.-,i. :'i ':".: " - , .Heavy 'du ,  t ruck ,  faetory'cab"~b, 1227.00...  ' " 
i ' . . :~  : , ; ~ , ' i ~ ~  "":" " ..::!'; : : .  'mithers 're guests '0 f .  , r , : , , . , , i , , , l -  '::" ":.. '..:'": and,Dual.. .  ,heels ,  . - : '  ".- >..1254-00 
Co i i .N  FI AIIES: .' :'. "-SlITHErS G  AGE ELECI IC ' ;< 
' " " " , • •' . ' ' . i .  • : . . . .  " , i ,  - X 
"~Ahuay i  I oo~ i eor  t i l e  r id= ' . ,. : . .  " ' - -  . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  . • - " " 
~n~;£reen 'p~[~le . "  , ' . "  Miss .Es ter ' l~ loore  spent  a . fexv  day .~ :,Dealers ' -  
• , ".'~."";' at her. home here. " :  " ' :  mlthe " " - - r s  
:" " " " " " " ' "" """ :~' ' . . . .  " B C i ' -.'. '' ' The. v.xi l l~ry of  the  Cath '0 i l c~ . .. == ' " t . -  " * ! 
• • : ' ' " • . . . . . . . . .  r,': church  he ld"a  very; successful "s~le'" Of " •. 
" Ter B,C fancy  work i  home cook ing , "  ~t~., on .-. :A l so the . .  equipped repair garagei • ' n GEO' LITT : race, i "  . Saturday . -Mrs .  L .W. .  Elder.' won.  the .  "" ern Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  
. . . . .  L " ' "E"UMBR'H ' -MA - -  . .  .. cak~ th , t  w ,s  ra ined .and  .Mrs. H.  'Oxo  Acety lene  W e l d i n g .  
NUFA;"TURER " Doh l  won the  doii. ' ~-, ' "  "' ~ :",.", .... ~ " " " " - . .  " > 
. • . . , .  ~ I . . .  , . " . . ,  ~ . : f _  - - 
-- ~,  <:  . , .  " ' F l i the l7  Hammond who spen i ;  the  las t  / 
• " ; "- ~ ' week  in. town re lmrned -t0, RuPe~ ofi.i i, . 
LUMBER-PR ICE  L IST  : '  " '  
' " el  ~:'':~ M~.  Suhday .  . ..- " . . . '  , - . • Rough Lumber . : ' . .  ; , .  , . . . . .  ;.'. , ; ; .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ;$ i8 ,00 'p  . • . " ..:.>: , . . ~ ~ ' . . ~ ' 
Shiplap..:.'...;...i.. ..... . .... , . ; , ; . . .  .... ~.,..~. ~9. ;50 ;  : ' .  < :  Cons. Cameron .o f :  Pr ince,  Ri iper t  I : " . . . .  • " ~ '  ' " ' ' " : '  o " .  , . ! 
Sized Lumber ...... ;;i.<~ .,il. .............. -/, .... . ..:22.50 " '  Was a week end  visitor at A{ O lson 's .  i New Lot  of  ~hlna, Kodaks  and  Browme Cameras  Ii 
• - -  " ": • Watches ,  C locks ,  Je~e l le ry ,  F ramed P ic tures  ii :. F in i shed  Mater ia l . .  ~'. . .  . .40 .00  to '65 .00  " '~ I r .  and  Mrs .  Chas .  Ravenhavere -  I 
Sh in~les . , . ;  . . . . . . . . . ,  . , . .  . . . f ro ' in  $2 .50 ; t0  $5 .60  per  M tu rned  f rom Vancouver ,  " . . . .  " i . ,  
" '7:' "~Prices;A~bjectto•changewithoutnofice . ' : "  .<  - - .  ' . . . "  : : - . , l~ .~.  I I~ l ;~ ,~,  n- -A ,  A I ,~ , - - , , , , :~ . , , . . .  - 
, . :  i,, i" ' . , . :  i-"'k"":".']~,! { ' ;  :-.,,.,",. - " ,  .":"~ : . . / .  . ., ,.i , ' . . . ,  : .  . " . .  ', ~., J.i,~D..LIeweI!yn/o,$-.-P~in~,e~Ge,0r~ei:Is II!:,.'.: . .  . ' . - v I ' : I k#~: : : , i -~  I !~" : i~ I I Iq . i : ,  l ) I~ l~ .~ l i~ . . i , .~  . . . .  >. . . . .  
I Orders  f i l l ed  a tsho) fn0t i~e ' : :  '~' ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " I "  . . . . .  " " "  ' '<  . . . .  ~ • " the ' ,guest  o f . l i l s 'b ro ther~he~ " '  " ~ ' ' :  t .  , .';.' :'. ,.-.:,.. ,, " i  :' :.:,,;.;, , . ,  ,~  , - . ' - ' : "  .'~ ,::": ; : , :i"<-'~;;~->i~!:"<" " ::' ? '  . . . . .  " '~i • , . . . , ,  . . . .  . . . . .  M] l  runn lng-eontmuous l  . - ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , -  : . .  , . , , . • . . . .  . . . .  . , ,. • ,, .,~ . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  , , - . . . . . . .=  . . . .  . . . . . .  - 
i I I ~ I I" " < ' i ' ' I ~ " . I "L I ~ " 'd ~ I' I :' F I '  ' d 'd '  '~4  I" . . . . .  : '  Y .:• :•" .  ..... . . , ' : '~: : :  i...".:. *' .i :.'.~':'; " : . . i  W h i z .  '. Fly:,,T~x, ~. F Iy~I I  >, .::' .RexalI, and< NyaI I  ". ?ii..'.~ .~."•t-7 
" " > " " " " ' week end i nTer raee .  . ' : • . . .  :: . . . . .  , : '7  I . :#"  l t~ . . . . . .  -~*  ~ J ~ ' f ' t ~  y~• * ' ~  i l i l u  l l lU l tqU i tO~i ' :  .. -:-' !; :/~• , ..'.. '. [~ "~ ' " : : ' : ;  ' , "  " f ' i ' ' . . . .  " '  .... '- " ,  ' : i ' i  " "" . . . . . .  " "~""  
I E RRACE + 'THEATRE , ,  went  up  to , 'Uskon  S i i *urday 'n t ,h t " i ind '  ' -  . The Terrace.DrugStore::, :" :LI:IIF'~'::'~l~':''i':'i'. ~ ~ ' 
" '. - : on Sun 'day  the  ball team went . -u i i : ,and . ,  -- R,  W.  R ILEY  " , - TERRACE,  B~"C! :  : ! '{  ' :  : " 
• Terrace, B.  "C. defeated  the Usk. boys  by  a score-off ~. .= 
WEDNESDAY .FRIDAy .SATURDAY Th isWeek < to 9.  . . . . ' '  : = "  i " ' i '~  . " " ; I I I .f ~ ~ . -- ' i r I " . "  " ~ 
;August .;[-and 2 ' " ' ":' : .W.  S;' Wrathwei ! ,  inspector,In;B. C. " ' , ' :  . . . . . .  .: 
, ' ..'. :,," . - '.'L: for the Insurance  Underwri ters ,  spent - - . . , .. ": . .  . ,.. ,.. 
. . . .  . ,, .~  , .  ' . . . . .  . " . -  ' t 'he  week  end Jn  town."  ' . ' " ;  . : ;  /< .  NAT IONAL D IET  TENDS [ ' ' WE LLAND CA~A]  L SUR-  i , . " , " .  , 
" - 'V  • ~_~. lk  I - :~ .~,~,  . L .L - , . . . L~, . , . , ,  . . . .  . . . . .  h '  s . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ' ' . . . . . . .  " " ' " : " " ' 
' ' , ' " ;  . . ,  " ~ .  ,. : , ;  . . . .  . . . . : . :  ,,, ;7: . . . .~ .  oS~ ' . a t  a .  recept ion  In '  honqr ,  o f  W'  L ,  ' Ot tawa,  Ju iy  80 : " ; 'The  d ie t  o f  the  "Ot thwa, .  Ju ly  30 . - - I t  is inte1"estii1~ :" G , 
" II . . . . . .  " ' )) ' . . . .  ~oraon  and  bride on  F r iday  night', and  ' ' to  man eo 
Comedy- -  Footbase  Wimmm. ,  - " . ) . . . '  , ::--"~:..:: . . . .  , . . . .  ":.., ,, populat ion of canada has' bbe i~ch~ng ~," Y: p p le  to . Imow.. thai~.:the ill: "i' 
" ' " ) ' , 7 . ' i  " ,  " " ' " ° i "  ' the Nat ive  Sons  presented  the guests l . . . . .  ' ' f i r s ts . rv~V ~'^-~"k~~ " ~.  . .  ". _ ,-,. ' , ,. ' : 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . - ,  . " , , '  . . . . . . .  , ,  l u i -  ~ut~ 'we l lan l l  "13an l l l  ' 
" " = = ' l'I" '" ' ' "~ ' ~ i+ ' " I ] ;~ ":~; =r'=i' I ' ;i '~ ' wfth~'a".wieker ehair 'A  veIT:'pleas' ing,steadily m recent . .years  to the , . ; _  ±_'~,. ..': . , . .~ . . .~ ._  . • .; .• , :. 
" ' ' L I " , . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  .' , - . . . . . . .  ~; : " ' , . . .  " '  ' ' " . .  ~ : :  ' , . " ; ' . . ,  . .,'..I . . . . .  ' . .  , . : "~.  , , : , .  . p ~  .maae,  In -  .~o!v  ~ ~L 'ne  zo~mal~'0pen, . .  ' .: ; , 
. Th ls  adver t l seme.nt i s  worth,.10c ~o anyc l i i Id  ,on l F r lday .n lghts .  ant  even ing was  spent, daneing. '' :i :benefit of. the.people; and  the ehange ~ng ~f the ne~v"Wel land  Curia1, ih  ....... . 
-Bring it along and y0ur!;admi~sion will'be,oiflv.15d~.. :', .,.., : ,,, .,: .,.... . . . .  ~ ..... . . :, .... .'. i&.a . . . .~ .~ ~^~'~o~.~ ~.  ~ .... i,. '. ,. .... ,,, , . ' .W!i~c., 7:,!i. ,:, 
.,.. . . , , . . ,  , . . . ,  , > .  , . .  ,. ,.., .. ,, , . . . . . . .  , . , , . . . . , , . . .  ,.,.,.... . , , ,  , . .  ,,..,. . . ,  : . . , , - ,  . .  : ~= p ,~, - ,~  ~,~,u~,~,~,z~,~ , ,~ ua-  was ,  an  event . i .~  +h~' ,~^ml , iA , "  ' .~ ,~ '  ~ ' r : i) " ' 
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" ' OU, R :SODA FOUNTAIN.:  :: , 
Is now Frigidaire equipped and ready to  serve you with : 
Iee Cream Ice Cream.Soda Soft Drinks: 
Take a vint or a quart home. Containers a lways  ready. • 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
\ , . , . #@# 
n 
I Ormes Limited , 
The Pioneer Druggists . 
ql 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficiefit cash 
is remitted for 'order. " .... " 
Dai ly Service on Photo Fin ishing , 
. . . . . . .  Jl 
-_ ~ , ._.  ~ , 
I Short .Stories:: 
" Close'to Home " I  
The,dance in NewHazel ton on MOll: 
day :night was a great sueeess. It was 
given In aid of the school and there 
was a Wry  good attendance. As an 
added feature the election returns o£ 
the federal election were given as fast 
as the~Y-were received over thee C.' N. 
R. Wtr~es.- , The  music was go0d:and 
the refreshments were also good:: 
A number from towii: and from Haz- 
elton J~urneyed to Smithers' on ~Ion- 
day'-" night to celebrate the ,gl0rlous 
victory won by Hanson over- Bra.dy. 
.~  ,. - ?,':" , .  :'.. ' . , .~m~ . ;  . • - 
• HAZELTON,B;:C. :, : 
,- P , :: 
o _ 
'i.. ::~ ::Representing 
~adi i ig Fire Insurance 
~:~i. :":.:, Companms 
• " " . " . . . . .  [ 
GREAT WESTL iFE 
~ Notary:Public - 
Confidential Matters attended to i 
'i Rer. O..M. Sa~pres ident  of the. 
B. C. conference of the UnitedChurch 
lu Canada, will pay a visit to this 
district about the 17th of July and he 
Will be here over Sunday. 
• District/Engineer Cotton ',is a pa- 
tient in the.- Smithers ~ hospital. ,He 
Those  in  ' charge  o f  the br ldge 'con- .  ~~~~] I~T- -~ ': G'eneral Mereh  
~truction~ Work are now. erecting a . ant ,  : 
high line "and all sand, gravel, con- ~ DR., R,  C.  BAMFORD ~ NEW HAZELTON 
crete' timber and later steel will be I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  7 i j  ~=_ , ~ ,," : ~ i i  ~ ." " 
handled over this Hne. ' =-  " ! , .[ "' 
; - -  [] 
Electiofi day was one of the hottest y, 
days of the season until the next day ~ - 
i . . . . .  ar r ived .  ' I  Of'--~--O'~er the Drug  Store • J0eHa : Citfei', ~- - ,SMITHERS,  B .C . ,  " : . ." t .-'. - " I "Is ~ now open.. Two doors 
" from the Unlted Church ~i  
II II ,O, L 
The Rexall Store : .. . Underwent  an  operat ion  some time ago NEw HAZEL~rON 
Prince l upert :: a l~atlent for some time yet . . . .  ! H: Denho Is a patient at the Hazd- 
• ' " , ton hospital.. He cut his handvery ~, 
fi 
We are equipped with a . . . .  - 
" . . . .  KELVINATOR 
our Ice Cream is always Just Right . . ~.. 
5::,: " 
Ice Cream Sodas and Fountain Drinks , . : , .  
Fancy Drinks of Al l  F lavors  • ' .  . .... 
Come and Give Us a Trial, 
.... an supplied for Iee Cream in paekages ~ d 
Partie~.and Dances ~ ~: . ~ : : :  
• Haze l ton  CWD • . awson,  ::: 
-'OMINECAHOTEL "- . ':.~. 
badly around the thumb and due to 
gredt loss of blood he is in a . weak 
condition and .will-be in the hospital 
for a::'tlme yet. 
. :'~flss.L0is :An~ is on the •Job- 
again at the  H/melt0~ lmSt office, af- 
ter ;a two weeks holiday in Vancou- 
Ver _and onthe  Island. 
, , ~  - : : - .:  . . . :  - -  _ . . 
: Dentlist:: Comin g: . . . . . .  , i  • 
" , "~, '  , . , :  . . . . . .  " : .  , , : . '  • ,: 
:;:: Goods alw•a~ :fresh . 
: : and Alwa,~si iew :• : 
Or0eeries, Hardware,:.,,. Drv  : 
Good~ .Boots a.nd Shoes  and ~ 
Men's  i Furnishings, .  , .  : , 
.~ : • . . . . .  ., ' , i : .  ' ~ : - 9 
I I ' " ?  
! 
:-W.:j," hr w0suy I 
" llev. O. M. Sandford,.,president of 
the B. C.'eonferenee, and Rev. O. A. 
Wilson," superintendant of ~tsslons 
are ex~:.ected to be present, key. ,Win, 
Deans, '•B.A.,, B.D:, Ocean Falls is the 
chairman and Rev. T. H. Wright, B.A~ 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  .At the., Omlneca;: Hotel... 
- I . . . . .  : "  "i ...... '"' . . . • , . . .  
. , " (%, : "  " , ,  . , , : :  , , . .  :,,:,,, . , '~ :  : :  " , ' .  ~ . ;~ "~ ~ ! . : , '~ 
Hour, m rto m  ven  ,,jl :ings by appomt~eqt. " . . 
Hazelton : 
• " ,--"-- - Me,Is i t  :all hours, up .to 
~ ~  :midnight,~[ JoeHam a good 
" \ "  ", ' i " 
Gus Christianson Prop,  
F i rs te lass  rooms ' . 
" .:Clean, comfortable beds..: 
.' N ice  quiet place 
RESTAURANT:  
6..P ;.: 
.In-connection. Openday  
and night. 
New Hazdtofi 
cook.. ~ . . ,  .~., 
Everyth ing is-new and ,will 
• alwaYs: be clean. : 
- • - . - 
' B, Ci: LAND:SURVEYOR ~'  
' J~ ,..Allan RutherfOrd: 6~. 
',::' .: rS -U~e; i  p~mpt ly 'exe~te! :  , : : - f '  ~. 
.: ::: , -SMtT~S; .~,C .  :' ~ 
: J, T. :HARVEY, . 
!:;" B=rrlster and Solicitor •i, " 
, _.  _ _ .  __..NotaevP.l~l;c - A " .. '. . . . . .  • 
e.'.~- | :  Phome h ' l l~  office .'" - .. 
~f  Haze l ton  i s  secretary  ~ ' :: = l : -Snuthers .  ,. , , - .  :B .C .  
L:. ,  / . m .- ,~rowhrds the end of last Week iHenry . 
' , : t rey :  A ;  Wilson; B. A., ofPrince Ru- Cook, pole.  contractor with a "timber | BanehOf f ' |¢  ~ at -HAZELTON ' , .  
l~.er~i'~leav.~s for ahol iday,  in Engla~nd limit above 17 mile bridge was caught .] ,}E~er~:Thursd$/y.br y :appo in~.  
preyl~us to the meeting of'the generai n/~-p'fle of,!p01esand i t  was thought | nie'nt~. ?- :,: .... . : , , ' : , : -  ,~ ~. , : :  ,,,,.,~ 
for a. , t ime that:he, was no. more. , He . . . .  ,-~ '. ' -~ ' " ..... 
council of  the United Church,- of which was, l~eipl~g ,to break the" pile /and let : . . . .  
h~~,is :a"~de|egate. He expects to ":be the:p01es,int0 the rl~ver:', They start- 
away for two months, ed m.ovlng before, he expected and he ' ~  ~ ' t~ 
,,It':is now possible:to get from New' 
H~elton. down to the road,camp below 
Skeena Crossing. The .ro.~d is very 
rough'arid is not recommended f0r:a 
Joy.'ride, especially from::South' Haz- 
elton to Skeena Crossing: The big 
~ : l  hovel that i~, to,be 'used 'on the lb~i, er 
'- :: ~ I:~°rk was .~akendown last'week.-dnd 
: ~ ' ~ l i~e  slldes:enr0ute-t0~tlie~eaihy we~:e 
,t'ak~n::outfar ehSughto permit.safe:If 
i: :::i[ si0~V travellln~g' " :.. 
~/',.~ . . r  :"" ~ '" '" '" . . . .  
: , / :  : ,:':z~oTIoZ., 
::-/. ~7 :'::~: ~ . 
was eaught~:in the::plle. --When".he was 
flnally':'dUg out it was f~und that he 
had •suffered only minor injuries. I~e 
was taken to the hospital":but is' n0t 
going,, to be confined for." any leng[il Of 
tlme.,,in fact he.was aifle t0get ove r
to,voted:on. Monday. ° " 
: . : :  ' ;7, : : ,  , , : . .  :.~ • • ! ,  . . . .  
i" The:,Pi~esby, tery,, of,,I'rlnee :Ruuert is 
to:meet: in ,Knox :United Cliurch; Ter2 
race. on ':August i20th:and::21st; ' , . i  ,'::, 
~, Ottaw4~;, $U13/I 3(~A~:;:liiere:asd",:,,"i~ 
~.  ; .  . ,  . p . ,  % . ,  . 
:: bnlmpractors 
£,¢: P.. Di Cart: " 
. : :,'#'/ 
the :Omineca  Ho~el • 
I-:;V::,~ , i i '  : ,;- :,: 
,LTON.,~I!,B, C .  • :-:i 
~::T ' ::i':::=hursday•: "' 
-', ':'7": ,, .. ?. , 
alms [over. the.figure fo: 
I 
" /  " - -  . . . .  oL  
Wee, and the,: decrease'i 
~. , ' _ "  'to I06:th:, egg, 
., • . 
.~tments 
:(:! i i: i!/i:i 
